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THE NEW POSTAL CLERK 

■Y THE CUB HIMSELF 
All, little yellow curl You have 

lust bean. Matron brutally into tlio 
ilnst by a big. anwilllg, anoarung 
man. You crouch and cringe and 
grovel In the dirt. You slink away 
head down, tail drooping, IYrli,i|» 
In your dumb away, you think you 
have tasted lira bitterest humiliation. 
earwlencod to ths last dograa the 
fwllinr of Inferiority. Ah. lit 1 U* yel- 
low our, you know It! You have ncv 
er boon a new postal elerk. 

IVrhaps In your dim past there lies 
all unrevealed a brighter day, when 
you with other pops,, romped and 
played on a standing equality with 
UM world. Bo with the new postal 
elerk. There was i day <»f small 
Importance: now ■ da) wlwo he 
eould look his fellows in the faee. 
could square his shoulders with up- 
lifted hood. Kvrrr. pcrtinris ttre ttphT 
of animation once glowed within hi* 
eye. the spring of energy resounded 
in his atop   but nevermind thai now. 

A day may bring vast changes. So 
with the new postal elerk. lie en- 
ters'the great edifice whim- |>orta 
spoil hiadoom enters perhaps with 
a smile of confidence upoti htscounte* 
nance:  enters   t" dismal   disillusion. 

the front. Those at the front l.id 
him get out of the w.i> lie tries 
the middle and barely OBCipH being 
mashed to deatli. 

Now he Is ordered to put a letter 
addressed toJ. A. Breekenridge in 
the right box. For hours he searches 
with a sickening fear.it his heart. 
lie reads all the names on the three 
hundred and titty boxes. He goes 
over them again In • different order. 
Then an old elerk snatches the Bend- 
Mi letter from his hand and places it 
TTtmnphantrr to a bo* labeled, "S. 
\. BroWB and Company." The new 

dork remarks timidly. 1 don't see 
the connection." 

Once, during the tirst day the new 
clerk   is found   weeping.    Real aobl 
shake    his   emaciated   frame:   great 
tears stream down upon his withered 
and sunken cheek, tears that fall upon 
and Mot the  money order register he 
has so neatly written,    if yon Inquire 
lie   will tell   you that he   is   weening 
tears of gratitude.    One   of ihe-uld 
clerks,   his   dear,   kind  friend —Ah! 
surely   there .is not  another   in the 
world like this gentle, kindly clerk — 
Heaven will reward him for Ms 

i 
nanimity! You wonder what this 
mane! of-humanity has done !•• de- 
serve  such touching  respect.    Then 
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to dark   despair. 

He meets his tyrants. Superior 
and sufficient to themselves are they. 
Theirs is a position attained only af- 
ter long experience. From their con- 
descending heights, they look down 
upon the newcomer at times with 
pity and contempt oft with an anger 
undisguised and ever and always 
with a continuous Bow of contradic- 
tory commands. In their own sight 
thoae.Yulers are impeccable: in the 
eyes of the new clerk they are im- 
placable, but, alas! with their lan- 
guage they are not impecunious. They 
are the old clerks. 

Tiie weary hour* drag by. The 
new Clerk lives, but how altered bis 
bntng! The lustre has faded from 
his eye. the swing has vanished from 
his step, his nVmlrtliU droop, his 
tlesli depart*.—in pounds tie thirTfcs— 
his reason totters. He is tilled with 
fear. 

His tyrants bid him wait upon the 
window. Trembling, be stands and 
waits for customers. He sees a lady 
approaching. Oh. hoar be prays that 
she may want ■ two cent stamp! His 
pleading eyes took Into hers. Surely 
his brain will transmit the message 
to her. She cannot resist the plea 
She will order a two cent  stamp, and 
\uwjmM.i Mint la waatr  Y. 
She wants a package insured. He is 
too weak to weigh the package, he 
knows no more of rones than of the 
Arctic Circle A \ dee behind him 
thunders:    ''Get     l   j the  way, you 

Coo,,.rating with the V. S. Depart- 
■/meiit of Agrh ultnre and the State 
QKxtensioii Ivpartincnl.— lly Hurt 
^.lohnsiin, County Agviit. 
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l.'i and M 

Ant" Tour, September 4 and ,'» 
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the |><»vr clerk from the .depths of his 
poor, confused brain, will soil out, 
"Oh, this heaven sent being rebuked 
me so gently. He told me 1 didn't 
know much. Ah! such a tender 
phrase was that! To think all day I 
have been called a numskull, a blun- 
dering dummy—all degrading- names 
—now this noble creation tells me I 
don't know much! Ah! I would like 
to kiss the hem of his garment! If. 1 
live (sli! that is doubtful:) If 1 live I 
will repay him!" 

The new postal clerk is the potttos! 
creature on earth. He gives you 
your mail with his heart in his eyes 
he is so grateful that you have asked 
for nothing worse. He sells you a 
stamp, wets it with his tearsol grat- 
itude, and piaces it upon your letter. 
If you have no mall he breaks it to 
you yoB gently that the shock may 
not be too great. If you ask for 
chance. lor.a r.vM.L^.:.-»r lttu big ila.j 
light is so great he almost embrace* 
you. In great haste he hands yon 
four one dollar bills ami a five A 
bill. His head is up now and his 
eyes look into yours. He can face 
the world--yea and the clerks—for 

With a start he   rec. _ 

LEVELS DITRICB (I.rii NOTES 

There are alaty-OOa members en- 
rolled in the various clubs being dis- 
tributed as follows: tirst year poul- 
try |X'ultry cluh. twentv-six: second 
yeai poultry, eight: pig club thirteen: 
potato ehTb eleven: corn club. four. 
This is a large increase over last 
year's enrollment which was :il. 

' The club members in the district 
are responding well to the call for in- 
creased production. Ruth Curry is 
pr-KlWiig   chicken   at  ten    cents per 
pound.    Ilessie Hoggs is producing it 
for thirteen, and Madge ArU.gast for 
fourteen and a half. These girls 
know the value of a pound of chicken. 

a peanut social for the purpose of 
raising some prize money. It was 
the lirst social of the kind ever held 
here. There were about thirty pres- 
ent and f.-r the most part the event 
was enjoyed. Tlie proceeds amount- 
ed 12.50. The boys and girls made a 
fair beginning.    I   trust   that  they 

had to   go through   briers   and    ivei 
bnt   could m* or would mrt   name^rl tree tope-atrd log*, but down he   wen! 

will un !. r:ake it again. 
Last Sal irdaj a club was organised 

on Stamping Creek. It Is called the 
Hlue Lick Club ami lias a member- 
ship of eight.. This is the third or 
ganized club in the district. 1 think 
it »!:i i-e the means of xrenghtenlng 
the club work in that section. 

Club members should work on 
their booklets now and keep them to 
date- The monthly reports should 
b« -i at in regularly. H. M. II. 

blithering idiot! why. yem dtnnt 
don't you know enough to weigh a 
^package? Fifteen pounds, madam-*' 
A great light breaks. His reason re- 
turns. Fifteen pounds, of c 
"Why. that's the, amount of Bosh 1 
l«xst by this transaction.*' -" 

And then he is rouged'from his 
lethargy by » ssries of orders, a gh • 
anat ence by different darks, Bring 
me a string' Bring me the scissors! 
Wliere are tfceyl oh. back there some 
wliere*. Bring*1 me some facing slips 
What are factning slips? Bring me 
*«»nie facing s'.ir*-! Go to the bank 
tad - check  caslied     G 

he has 
his mistake, gives a shrinking  glance 
backward, seises the ive dollar bill 
with ,i death clutch, fumbles  fi 
correct amount, and slinks back  into 
his eld fawning attitude. 

Whether a new clerk is recogn 
b'.c by  his family at  end of his Brat 
day tievandBaoJel) upon hfseonstiUi- 
tion.    if his past life has been, sucli 
as to build up a body si - iron 
t^. ■»■.» .wuim with WOT-SUS! 

la nee to his former    Rtf    Ol 

TIH weather report Cor the month 
ol July bj local observer S. L. Brown 
gives a sainfall of-7.23 inches for the 
month.    The heaviest   fall was l.**t* 

days. There were three clear aays. 
14 partly cloudy and 14 cloudy. 
Thunder storms on the 2. It, It". 1". 
Is. *l, L'.". -4. •.'.}. The liottest was 
was M degrees on the.31st and the 
.•oplest   was 44 degrees On tl>e  6th. 
Tlie greatest daily rangy in  tempera- 
I ..->■ was 3d degret s on:■ !.< 5th.  from 
4 4 degrees :•   v \ 

GERMAN SUSTCCT IN JAIL 
A man giving the name of Morgan 

L. Bowser (or Hauser) was arrested 
by Sheriff G. E. Hare laot Monday- 
morning near Willow Bend, says the 
Watchman. Mr. R. L. Shires of 
Zenith, says that Howser tried to sell 
him court plaster, and others found 
the man's behavior so peculiar that 
they grew uneasy and asked for his 
arrest. The sheriff could find no 
eouit plaster on tlie person of his 
prisoner, but he did find a number 
of new watches, combs, collar buttons 
needles, and knives which Hauser 
was M>lling from house to house. If 
he had court plaster (just now under 
the ban of the government because 
many specimens have been found in- 
leeled with tlie germs of tetanus, i 
lie was smart enough to destroyer 
hide it ere the otlicer made his search. 
Howser hadUhearing before Justice 
.1. T. Miller at Cnion. who fined him r 
ISO and Bsntsnoad him to jail for ten 
days  for peddling  wltliout  a license. 
The  prisoner,   questioned  closely by 
Prosecuting   AtLonte]    LaFon.   said 
he was liom   1'ival.ontas county and 
had   been  at ihirbin  for sometime. 
and also at Heckley   Raleigh   county. 

NO CIRCUIT COURT 
For a good many reasons, on Mon- 

day it was decided to have as little 
court as p««sible. Most of the jurors 
and witnesses were, notified and the 
law work went OTST to the iKvember 
term. Judge Sharp, however. Is 
hearing chancery cases. 

We are right in hay harvest, oats 
ready to cut and the threashing nia- 
chlnes and going the rounds. The 
weathvr K idea! and the cn>ps are 
ideal Th« selective draft is on. and] 
■Itoiiwye inr-.rs AIMI witne»sse»i arvl 
People generally are interested or bo- 
ll with it. 

single person who knew him in either 
county. He-dolined to say where lie 
»as bom. Howser talks with a 
German brogue and has plenty of 
shrewdness. His money lie carried 
in his shoes. The man refused to 
pay his tine% 

* -—.■■■■ — ■   . 

WALTEI AUDI KM 

SAVED TIE CHILDREN 
A- Ami Critlin was making his way 

to Tl■Mca'wiod from his home on Bur- 
ner Mountain last I'riday evening, he 
heard the terrified -hrieks of children 
OH the rival hank a hundred yards or 
more down the mountain from him. 
Looking he saw the head an I .. rri;- 
«•'a child going down into the water 
for the last time. The way to the 
river from him was very steep and he 

Captain Walter Allen died at the 
home of his son Geo. W. Allen. Sat- 
urday morning. August 4, 1917. aged 
about t*6 years. For a number of 
years he had been suffering from 
heart trouble. On Sunday he was 
buried on his home place on Clover- 
lick Mountain. . 

During the war Captain Allen was 
a captain of scouts under tlie state 
government and saw much service in 
tltis- particular section.      .—  

His wife was a Miss DufBeld. and 
she has been dead a number of years. 
Seven children survive their parents 
—George,   Ellis  aid    Frank:   Mrs. 

ina-C6ffeV-rj''~^,h' 

Married, at the Methodist Parson- 
nge July au. ifll. b*f BtV. BVtf 
Keene. Barnard Garrett and Mis* 
Bessie Annk D 

twit how tlie trains  running 
patapiratton streaming from hb - 
the new clerk 1 trj    - ' 
fill ail tlieorders at IVKH       T.., C < *S« 

at the lv»«-k of the • • 

course, U he ia i weakling, tlie strain 
will   Haw   "riMed  him   and   tl • 
clerks will have wrapped hisn 
in a mall is»>: and placed c 
too tenderryl   la   the « -'•   I  - 
with other rubbish.    If be  Is i 
ink, I   wover, be will seek 
nd spot axraj from l! S PJ -' 
die as be will have iv>  dteein 
clerks for   ivi'.'.   bearers 

tdst'stK   fell big moocUtk - - 
The 'cares of   the I "■-   >••'.'• 

night   VlU bring   to the new   | 
clerk of Uw one        thj       rtituiton 

es UM 

WithSdn Ui •' 
He   wl 

,     Thej  « 

- 

How.   feel rerj warm Indeed.    Tlie 
night through he will see him- 

Sftf~T^Tcrcd --wrttr-postage - •■stwrnp*-'" 
!'. aat Is   m  ::iing   I   9     nd   i.-rn'r 
wl .      the   Brst.     Be   wBl 
hea i U il : •     I eJerk marked l.im 

-   g« ba     i hfan at the 
bin   in a   mail bag 

■way.   Then - he win 
drean land was sent  to 
the dead en,     II he   is'par- 

-^ictcd.   ti:e worst   horror 
bbn. '-He   will dream 

clerks st-vd with- 
U    dead  lettei ofnoa ami called 

IhAn,   with all t':.-. x.sery 
be >     know that 

Boston.—Roger Bsbeon, tlie noted 
Wellesley statistician, has figured out 
tlie chance each man las of being 
killed in the present war. 11 is data 
snows that 14 out of etery 15 so far 
have been safe. Under! present con- 
ditions, where man pveris being 
conserved, no more tha >ne in 3<i is 
Willed. Only 1 in 5«X> s« § limb, a 

"iWfJNI 
r. I-'-is- n's 

:lie Trench 
'•:ret years 

ai ?d to tl»e 
pivn^is not 

we 

x»4: anew no -greater! 
CTMKIIUUPS at   home, 
conclusions are l>aseil 
army figures for the  fu 
•( war. Attention is 
fact that tlie present 
dalniir.g any where nea^ fj[e mimber 

I lead recorded for tan tirst. two 
s. He says: "Most «tte wounds 

sustained in the trencl.es.re clean 
cut and of a nature that aw seeks 
in tlie hospital makes the ibject as 
tit as ever. But MtMXN ench sol- 
diers have been dischasd on ac- 
rount of woumls received hhe three 
years of the war. Most eft wounds 
.received in tlie trendies i on top of 
the liead. scalp wounda*»enera?!y 
speaking, a wound is eif* fatal or 
slight, but few in betwi these ex- 
trames.*' 

and into the water up to his neck 
and he pulled out two.eight year old 
boys who were to ail appearaim-s 
drowned. Taking one boy over his 
knee lie worked to resuscitate him 
and compelled a small girl to pomp 
the feet of the other little boy. Af- 
ter some minutes the life came back 
into the little   bodies.    One   of   the 
hoys was the s>n of Mrs. Mjrehead. a 
widow, and the other the son of 
David Whit mire. 

So steep was the way that Mr. 
Griftin had to come from the mad to 
the river tiiat it is a wonder now hew 
lie could have gotten down so quickly 
without breaking his neck or limb. 
A few minutes delay, however, would 
have meant the end of two tine li ttl,. 
lmys. Tlie children atooowe their 
lives to Mr. Griftin's jiresence of mind 
and knowlexlge of tirst aid work. 

Dr. Norman R. Price  lias  been   in 
Springfield and Chicago.   Illinois, tlie 

.^■ax^aLP^JL^-J^^.^^^^Wl^ iltfe 
tered into the Federal Army. Dr. 
Price was detailed ;«« mate officer in 
chartjv t,.' dogton sent out f«-m Ft. 
frk-njamin Harris, n f>r this duty. A 
part of his work in  Chicago   was th,. 

THE UBE1TY LOAN CYCLE 
Through the sale of Liberty Loan 

llonds the Cnited States islmrmwing 
large sums of money from its citizens, 
its business men. farmers, bankers, 
wage earners, merchants. 1 manufac- 
turers. Tlie government naflacti this 
money and disburses It in two ways. 
Part it exj-ends itself and part it loans 
our allies. Tlie Cnited States and 
these other governments spend it for 
American products and American 
labor and it goes back directly into 
tlie I lands of tlie people, the American 
business man. farmer, banker. mj*g*r* 
earner, merchant and   manufacturer. 

Tliis is the cycle. John "Smith tlie 
farmer and Thomas Brown the wage 
earner each has purchased s Liberty 
Loan Bond paving down the initial 
payment of 2'per cent. On .June 
.""th they made'the 1* per cent pay- 
ment, depoatttnn the amount in their 
banks and sending checks to the Fed- 
eral ftaaana Bank of their district. 
Tlie Federal Reserve -Kank colleets 
the check and redepnsits rrre money 
with the local banks. Later the 
Treasury lie-partment draws against 
it ami the money is again lodgexl with 
the Federal Reserve Bank..   It   is al- 
lnost tnimedlately withdrawn' Trom 
the Federal Reserve Bank either by 
the Cnited States or by some foreign 
government engaged in war with 
Germany to which the Cnited states 
IUM advanced money and is paid out 
for American products at labor. 
Some of it is spent for farm products 
and raw material, and some of it for 
manufsctured products, thus going 
liaoJc into the hands of American cit- 
izens.      » ., 

Therefore the money paid in by the 
above mentioned John Smith and 
Thomas Brown on June 28th in part 
payment of their Liberty Loan Bond* 
may liave gotton back into their 
hands in time to make up part of 
their payments made July 90th. 

WOODROW 

YEA HO' I WAU-23 RAW 
BY   ANNA L   PMC*,  

esamlrraH.»n of the -^h f itrnois Regi- 
ment, which consists of '2'fi negroes' 
Every soiliier. from colonel down, is 
colored—chaplains, dot-tors and all. 
Tliese were  examined and  given   ty 

with ■• ,-'.ty  ol   warni 

%} 

The Federal Reserve 

System Helps You 
It was created primarily— 

To help the business men and farmers. 
To provide pierty of currency at all times; 
To ctTec: a steadier supply of credit 

The  system  merits  the    support  of 
citizens; it must have yours in order to reach its 
development. 

You can secure the benefits of this great sy;t:m 
and at the same time assist er- 
ectly in developing it by deposit- 
ing yonr-money with us. 

First National Bank 
Martinton, W.'Va. 

his 
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Poisoned s^vap is the la**: weapon 
j German propyjas in this 

country, it was stated ale Depart- 
n-.ent of Justice last *Jday. De- 
par tn-ent agents are i to have a 
number of persons undo rveiUsnce. 
am->ng them a we'.l-knofhemist of 
German birth, and it is'eeted that 
arrests in the conspiraejli be made 
In a few days. Six arroKere made^ 
i:i a small town in I'iineast Tucs- 
dnf in coninnUini wide sa!e"oT" 
a    •" In pur*   the in- 

-: .ration the departm discover* 
a r» is.>ned s»^ap altad been 

the  men     A lose under 
arrest *re Qonan 

b\lRA/*^f' « vf™  T 
Put your fait! 

ii good iirance 

to.>»> a day. Hr. Price aapntits to 
bo at home for the levy term of court, 
on August 14. If no) tiien. he will 
be here by the term ^rrtlie 27th sure. 

One friend Luther I'. Sharp, of 
Slaty.J:iJik,oX.l*ik, has heea- appoiot- 
ed a State Bee Inspector, an! wfl' 
work tlie Sixth C...ngressi<^al I-- 
Tliis is a tine selection for the" p?at-e. 
Mr. Sharp is one of our most promin- 
ent men. an enthusiastic farmer and 
bee man. ahd UtorougiiJy competent 
for tiie   postal He   has   n--t only 
had much experience, in keeping and 
handling bees, but -he has made a 
study of them and is familiar with 
ttte writimrsof the   best   authorities 

Biassed Savior, gently lead me 
I town tlie sloping vale of time. 

And uphold my failing foot-steps. 
As the farther hill I  climb. 

J^^fewi'.tH-,ffi# rW W :toni 
And tlie pilgrims to yon City, 

Find the Savior walking by. 

Once lie trod tlie lonelr vallev. 
Tliink of sad Gethsemane: " 

Tears of blood and cry of anguiab, 
-Crucified on Calvary. 

James N. White of Brldgewater. 
Vs.. is visiting friends here. 

Some Pennsylvania atock buyers 
are here buying stock to ship to the 
Philadelphia market. 

Misses Icie McClura and Mary 
Hanibriek were visiting at Caas 
recently. . 

\\. H. Shearer of Edray. wsa tiers 
a few days ago buying calves. 

Miss Dora Sharp wss thrown from 
a horse a few days ago and badly hurt 

Mrs. Wesley BarloWa broken arm 
is doing very nicely. 

J. L. McNeil of West Marlinton. 
is here harvesting. 

Joe Buzzard of Huntersvllle. wa« 
here on business recently. 

Edgar Smith and son of Seehert 
were business visitors liere recently. 

Bom, b^bmnett Galford and wife, 
recently, tvcln boys. Tlie motlier 
and one s.in are getting along nicely 
while the other son Is not doing so 
well. 

Stock is looking very well so far. 
Boms that was ready for market has 
already been auld. Calves are selling 
it a goad prii-e. 

Meadows are about two thirds of a 
of a crop: pastures are very good; 
oats are very good: com sliort but 
doing line: buckwlieat and potatoes 
are l<«>king.  fine-     . _ 

II. L. While and son Arnott of 
Mlnnehaha. were here reiently look- 
ing after their cattle 

Bev. W A. Qron was calling on 
friends here a few days ago. 

K. M. White of OnotO spent Sun- 
day with friends In this part. 

The  fruit crop is a  failure  in the 
part and the berry crop Is very light 
Gardens  anil   vegetables of all kinds 
are doing well. — *   — 

(>ur   Sunday aehool  is progressing 
nicely with AS. Galford as superin- 
tendent.    Our   prayer   meetings   on 
Tuesday nights   are   well   attended 
Lloyd VanBeenan as our leader. 

! 

, 

rjuwEB" romms 

Loved and lovely, saintly woman. 
Going liome to meet l»er God: 

Softly.whispered. "There'sno river."' 
And slie passed death's wavedryshod. 

sftUM IHUVI^lactLVsi the rate of 3oo  Cnto some a quick translation. 

To the Farmers of Pocahontas Co. 
Ladies and Gentlemen:—It affords 

us pleasure to address you as farmers 
i if all pmfessions in material things. 
yon stand at the head of tlie list to- 
day. Tlie nations of the world are 
calling Upon you at this time to feed 
tliem. The President of these Cni- 
ted States, and the Governor of the 
State of West Virginia are appealing 
to you for aid—to do your best, and 
do it i.o» - Ui(c »uno of money are 

"friemgexpended by the National Gov- 
ernment, and by the government, of 
our own State*, giving you the latest 
and best methods of scientific and 
Intensive farming—liow to make your 
farms yield large returns, and pay 
you a dividend on your investment*. 

Tlie schedule of Farmers' Insti- 
tutes has been arranged for this 
county as follews 

Greenbank. Monday Aug. 13 
Edray. Tuesday. Aug. 14 

-;; "i 

Here one moment, next with   God: 
"nto many, vale and river. 

Ere they reach tlie blest abode. 

Tesus. sinners need Thee alwavs. ' 
Precious: to have such a friend. 

*ill gently lead us. feed us. 
...JTJfiar.j*4Jli"...to Xbt- tou rney a andi 

It is unlawful to operate an auto- 
mobile with one tag. A tag must be 
placed so it can be read on each end 
'•( tlie vehicle. Every day „r every 
trip without license tags attached 
•onstitutes a separate offense aud lays 
tlie operator and owner subject to ar- 
rest and tine of not less than f&OD 
nor more than 1100 and be may be 

| imprisoned not more than sixty days. 

Jtdiixa&Laha.Sprittgs. W«d. Aug   1* 
Hthatjoro,Ttmrsday, Aug. 16. 

Beginning at 'J:V o'clock a. m. sliarp. 
Tiiere will be three sessions  at each 
place—forenoon, afternoon and night. 

Tlie State furnislsesthe instructors. 
and it,is up to you. farmers, to make 
up the audiences and U-till tlie bouses 
WUlyoudofftT   We believe you will. 

-J W«v«f» .|«d <."- believe that- you sre »e 
intensely   interested   ip   fsrm oper- 

- that you will  plan your  work 
to take  Uie day off   in tlie   different 
dMrtetn  year own   home   district. 
and   attend   these   meetings—make 

on tlie subject.    Whatever work   Mr. | I'*5t Mr*nd».*f seventeen persons were 
Sliarp undertakes wii: be pushed 
energy. 

rith 

Veteran iolm Jackvm is up from 
Booeeverte to spend a few weeks 
with friends and relatives. He re- 
ports a 5ne time at Wastington at 
the reunion ■'. the iilue and the 
Grey this spring. Xbla washai first 
trip back since he nxle within tliree 
miles Of the capital with General 

in !■->■■ He went back to the 
t^ace jahfre   he   bad camped at Hie 
home of   Posticisier  General 
TTe kiwa the mansion li 
told tlat a grandson of the old  p^s». 
master lived there-    He made   ■ 
but   foand   tiiat    Mr.    B.»ir was   in 
Washington.       Ti.at   was   the    gam 
when Mr. Jackson called tiiere 
rears before. 

At the meeting of the town coun^ 
eB on Monday  night   Mayor   •^Sp. 
and Attorney A. P.  5d«« *>*«*-cco 
canted a eeaonjKring *• «*«**•* 
•"•^STto the town- ss . 

and then if yon're untoec have ' <a m tl<e recent^mu»-- 

Zrt  you'U   Lare   sfsaietl   to   fi. 

back on    The compaiuo,-   repres-1 
ent are sound ones,   and ore I 
ever   regretted    insuruaV   tliem- j 

taken before a justice in Beckley and 
rlned (US and cysts each, for failure 
to lag cars, aggregating tlie neat sum 
offai«.7S. A Greenbrier man was 
among tlie number.—W. Va. News. 

The per diem of ti< C. & «». sec- 
tion men has been increased from 

toSLtOna* day. a->cording to 
as announcement just made from the 
Richmond office. This increase ap- 
| iv~ tlirougbout West Virginia. 

Tlie   increase  was made necessarv 
w Mcouht W  Uie higti Vaglspal' 

lieldAof induvty   It 
is vvid that tlie cr-mpany found it im- 

e to keep section men through 
;*« Selds owinw to the grea- 

mand h* «,w around ^ ^j^ ^ 
wages  p*i= 

panics- .   - 

-, Court wiu be awsion WIt 

-esday ;,> pnnu estim**..  «_ .. 

them tlie best ever held in the county. 
Which of tiie districts of tlie county 
wjli be tlie banner district in atten- 
dance? 

It has been vagrested in the Hllls- 
boro district that tlie ladies hold sep- 
arate sessi- 'TIS both morning and af- 
ternoon. Very good, but why not in 
every district of tlie county? Let 
the ladies speak out. 

Hoping that Pocahantas coanty 
will lead all other counties of the 
of tlie state in attendance upon the 
institutes this year. 

Sincerely yours. 
K   H.   M.-.RK 

President  Pocahontas Co.  Farmers' 
Institute- 

uiurTw warn 
Bev'. W. p. Keene Pastor. 

Sunday school at 9 45 Let all 
come prepared fir ti:e monthly mis- 
sionary offering.     Preaching  at   11 

I      iBf  ^^« 
Preaching at : o'clock 

by Bev. R. L- PnJtS. f». I».. of Lew- 
burg, 'presiding elder of Lewisborg 
IHstrict. At the close of the even- 
tag service the second quarterly con- 
serence    wiil   be     held.      Epworth 

lew. Pnvu estimates for the 

gers are always welcome. 

The date of the County Sunday 
School Convention has been changed 
to September 13 and H. The pises 
is the Methodist Church at Hlllsboro 

.aaswrasn-xuwi 
inn. 

Rev   M 
s .-. V    '- 

aaot«m*,2 *~** r„da7^ 
tlrfv didn't take out largo .KICS 

HONTEH i ECHGLS INSURANCE ICEICT It. 
F.  M.  SYDN0R,  MANAGER 

Marlinton, w«** Vir{i»s. 

Oirfetian  - 
rublW .cvrdta. f ■ 

ITeachtt*    - 
i p   re. 

'Tat 
nasal 

w„ts to run » «"  lo ^^ 

CASS. VTEST 

lGha#« —   '—     K* il 
"•SLA*1*      *;" 

l 


